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Last issue I outlined why it’s worth 
“farming by numbers”; simply put if 
you’re not monitoring what’s going on 
how can you manage what needs to 
happen? 

If you missed it, you can find it my last 
newsletter here: http://apal.org.au/wp-
content/uploads/2018-July-BDG-
Newsletter-July-2018-NF-1.pdf 

Building on this concept I start this 
newsletter running through some key 
metrics that have passed and are coming 
up that are well worth formally recording. 
This can help with both this year’s and 
future year’s decisions. 

Key cropload decisions are rapidly 
approaching and I’d encourage you to 
have a plan in place (both for setting and 
managing your cropload)  

I’ve included some notes on planning 
your chemical thinning and with a new 
tool in the market (Brevis - active 
ingredient metamitron) I’d carefully plan 
any changes that you are making to your 
chemical thinning strategy this year. 
Recording and monitoring your chemical 
thinning responses are a key part of 

finetuning your spray program for next 
year. 

With what seems to be a very dry year 
upon most growing regions I’ve also 
included some links to some content on 
irrigation management including water 
budgeting and monitoring on the Future 
Orchards Library. 

Here’s hoping your season has started off 
on the right foot. 

- Nic 

 

If you’ve forgotten your OrchardNet 
login then go to the website and click the 
‘Lost your password?’ link. 

http://www.orchardnet.co.nz 

Don’t have an OrchardNet account? 

As part of the Future Orchards project 
OrchardNet is provided to Australian 
growers for free. Please contact your 
local FLA or a member of the AgFirst 
team (see details on the last page of this 
newsletter) if you would like to give it a 
go.  

Critical data – some things to record 

 

Planning your chemical thinning

 

 

Some links to irrigation resources… 

This newsletter has been produced as part of the Future Orchards® program. Future Orchards is a strategic levy 
investment under the Hort Innovation Apple and Pear Fund. It is funded by Hort Innovation using the apple and 
pear levy and funds from the Australian Government and is delivered by APAL and AgFirst. 

http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018-July-BDG-Newsletter-July-2018-NF-1.pdf
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018-July-BDG-Newsletter-July-2018-NF-1.pdf
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018-July-BDG-Newsletter-July-2018-NF-1.pdf
http://www.orchardnet.co.nz/
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In the last newsletter I highlighted why collecting data is 

important for assisting with your management decisions. 

Here I outline some of the key upcoming (and just passed) 

data that I think is worth keeping on hand for each of your 

blocks. 

All of these datapoints can be housed in OrchardNet’s 

“metrics” category or in the “nutrition centre”. 

 

 

Green-tip date 

When utilising dormancy breakers (eg. 

Erger, Waiken, Dormex, urea+oil) 

knowing when natural bud break occurs 

can help you finetune and achieve the 

response you want. Dependent on 

timing you can potentially delay, bring 

forward or entirely split bloom for some 

of these products. 

Full bloom date 

when looking at labour demands and 

seasonal variation this checkpoint 

provides a good indicator of season 

progression. When combined with the 

date of your first pick on a block you can 

also start to estimate approximate 

harvest dates and look at your seasonal 

variation 

Beehives per hectare 

Especially if you’re worried about 

pollination 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tree cross sectional area (TCA) 

Sampling young trees for their cross-

sectional area can assist with your 

croploading and thinning decisions. 

To calculate: 

• Take a diameter measurement 

approx. 20cm above graft union 

with a caliper (average of two 

measurements particularly if trunk 

is a bit oval) 

• Divide by two (gets you the radius) 

 

• Work out the area of a circle 

𝐴 = 𝜋𝑟2 

π is pi (can approximate to 3.14) 

Then you can apply a factor to estimate 

how many apples you want to hang on 

the tree. I’d suggest this would be in the 

range of 4-10/TCA dependent on variety, 

growth goals and a myriad of other 

factors for each block (especially in a dry 

year). 

Critical datapoints to record 
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Nutrition data 

Make sure you’re keeping track of your 

soil, leaf and any other nutrient tests 

you’re taking.  

If you enter you soil/leaf tests (you can 

apply a single test result to multiple 

blocks) OrchardNet has the ability to 

give you some indicative values for each 

relative nutrient. 

You can then run a ‘nutrition report’. As 

with the other reports in the database 

enter click “View block reports” and then 

scroll down to “Nutrition – Leaf 

Analysis” or “Nutrition – soil analysis” 

depending on which you want to 

evaluate.  

 

You’ll get a graph similar to the one 

pictured for leaf results (each colour is a 

n individual test from the past). 

I find this way of looking at historical 

tests to be quite useful (much easier 

than rifling through a bunch of individual 

sheets). 
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Chemical thinning is undoubtedly one of 

the more stressful times of year. Getting 

the cropload down early can mean great 

things for both this year and next as well 

as big savings in hand thinning costs. 

Overdoing it can cause many headaches. 

To record this data in OrchardNet 

1. Navigate to the relevant block 

(for help setting up blocks contact your 

local FLA or a member of the AgFirst 

team; contact details on the last page) 

2. Add the current year (2019) if you 

haven’t already “Block season 

details” 

3. Scroll down to “Chemical thinning” 

4. Click 2019 next to “add a year” 

You will get a popup similar to the 

picture to the right 

5. Enter the spray plan for each 

individual spray run (ie. 3 ATS 

passes = 3 individual sprays) and the 

zones to target, water rate and 

growth stage. 

 

6. Add the rest of your individual 

planned sprays 

To print out this information  

1. Click in 

the top left corner 

2. Click this icon in the middle of 

your screen

 
3. Scroll down to “Chemical 

thinning plan. Select show 

report 

4. You will then your spray 

instructions in a printable 

format by growth stage for 

each block.  

5. Once you’ve applied a spray; 

go back to the relevant 

individual block and select that 

spray (eg. the 2019 ATS spray 

below is highlighted with red) 

6. Updated the “date applied” 

and click enter 

After putting in applied dates for 

each chemical the “chemical 

thinning report will colour 

completed sprays as green rather 

than red. (see next page)  

Planning (and recording) your chemical thinning strategy 
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An example “Chemical thinning report” from OrchardNet once you have your chemical thinning plan in.  

As you update each completed spray it will go green. A simple way to ensure your plan is being followed (and sprays 
aren’t being missed) and a great tool to look at next year to see what did and didn’t work. OrchardNet will copy this 
year’s plan to next year and then it’s just a matter of finetuning/updating individual blocks 
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Planning 
Given the current situation for many growers I thought I’d 

highlight some of the resources that may be of assistance 

with making an irrigation plan for this year. 

I would highly recommend going through these and 
looking at other irrigation information; this is especially 
important if you’ve made any orchard changes (e.g. 
redevelopment, expansion) since your last major dry year 
and haven’t reevaluated irrigation capacities. 

“Guidelines For Irrigation Management For Apple and 
Pear Growers“.  

You can find it here:  

http://apal.org.au/wp-
content/uploads/2013/04/Apple_pear_guidelines_Irrigatio
n_Management.pdf 

 

Future Orchards Library under the “water” heading. Some 
great tools and articles on irrigation management 

http://apal.org.au/industry-info/future-orchards/archive-
library/#water 

For those growers utilising evaporative cooling do not 
forget to factor this in to your preharvest demands. 

The above resources will be able to help you calculate your 
theoretical water requirements and if you are unlikely to 
meet them some information on other irrigation 
strategies (eg. RDI) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monitoring 
There are several soil moisture monitoring tools within the 
market that fit into a few broad categories: 

• Volumetric 
o eg. neutron probe, capacitance sensor 
o Di-electric 

• Tensiometers 

• Solid state  
o eg. gypsum blocks 

• Other measurement types 
o eg. dendrometers (how much the tree 

swell/shrinks), remote sensing 

Each has its advantages, disadvantages and a huge 
variation in costs and accuracy. I would recommend that 
you consider at least getting something in your orchard if 
you don’t already; by the time you’re seeing symptoms of 
water stress (and that includes waterlogging) the damage 
has already started. 

 

In addition to soil moisture monitoring, fruit size can be a 
good indication of whether things may have gotten a bit 
too dry. Weekly monitoring will allow you to calculate 
growth rate (find my article on fruit size monitoring here:  

http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/15BDG-
Newsletter-April-2018-updated.pdf 

 

 

Irrigation Planning and Monitoring 
With most regions looking to be in for a dry year it’s a good time to think about your irrigation plan for this year.  

 

 

 

  

http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Apple_pear_guidelines_Irrigation_Management.pdf
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Apple_pear_guidelines_Irrigation_Management.pdf
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Apple_pear_guidelines_Irrigation_Management.pdf
http://apal.org.au/industry-info/future-orchards/archive-library/#water
http://apal.org.au/industry-info/future-orchards/archive-library/#water
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/15BDG-Newsletter-April-2018-updated.pdf
http://apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/15BDG-Newsletter-April-2018-updated.pdf
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Interested in trying OrchardNet within your business? 
 

OrchardNet takes some perseverance and may require a different way of thinking to what you’re used to. 

If you’re not too sure how-to login to OrchardNet, enter data, add blocks or you just need a few extra pointers 
don’t be afraid to get in contact with your local Front-Line Advisor (FLA), the OrchardNet Administrator 
(adrian.stone@agfirst.co.nz) or a member of the AgFirst team. 

 

STATE CONSULTANT EMAIL PHONE 

OrchardNet Administrator Adrian Stone adrian.stone@agfirst.co.nz +64 6 872 7074 

AgFirst (NZ) Ross Wilson ross.wilson@agfirst.co.nz +64 27 449 0775 

AgFirst (NZ) Craig Hornblow craig.hornblow@agfirst.co.nz +64 27 436 8441 

AgFirst (NZ) Steve Spark sspark@agfirst.co.nz +64 27 437 2344 

AgFirst (NZ) Jonathan Brookes jonathan.brookes@agfirst.co.nz +64 27 208 8750 

AgFirst (NZ) Nic Finger nic.finger@agfirst.co.nz +64 27 221 4835 

FLA North Victoria Michael Crisera growerservices@fgv.com.au +61 448 288 253 

FLA South Victoria Camilla Humphries chumphries@eem.com.au +61 427 111 852 

FLA New South Wales Kevin Dodds kevin.dodds@dpi.nsw.gov.au +61 427 918 315 

FLA Tasmania Sophie Folder sophiefolder@internode.on.net +61 439 247 172 

FLA Queensland Stephen Tancred stephen@orchardservices.com.au +61 407 762 888 

FLA Western Australia Susie Murphy-White susiemurphywhite@gmail.com +61 429 413 420 

FLA South Australia Paul James paul@lenswoodcoop.com.au +61 419 826 956 
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